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William Ks BeautifulCountr-
y try Seat Idle Hour

Near Oakdale L I Badly

Damaged by Third Fire

TAM TREES SWEPT AWAY

fiustlo Nooks Where the Duke

and Duchess Marlborough

Passed Their Honeymoon Are

Burned Stables Too

Idle Hour th country estate of
William K Vanderbllt sr near Oak
dale I I the retreat or theDuke and
Duchess of Marlborough after their
wedding and where Willie 1C Vander
bdltJr and hla bride spent thelrjioney
moon was damaged by fire early to ¬

day several ot the stables containing
carriages and automobiles and farm Im-

plement
¬

and cottages of the employees
being destroyed

The most oerlous and robably Ir-

reparable
¬

damage was to the flue piece
tot wood south of the mansion It wns
In these woods where there are rustic

< JI settees and fascinating summer re-

treat
¬

that Consuelo daughter of Willt lunJC Vanderbilt led her Duke to theI ulet places which the critics said were
built on purpose for honeymooning

It was here too that Willie K Jrl-
z

took his bride ill as Virginia Fair tour
I years ego arid It was believed that

William 1C sr would now bring hU
bride who until Saturday was Mrs
Lewis M Butherfurd to the some re-
treat

¬

Destroyed lit 1800
Idle Hour has been undergoing al-

terations
¬

and Improvements In anticipa-
tion

¬

ot the coming of the new bride
and it waa perhaps on this account that
thenre today was llicoered aa soon

1 aalt vu
The old mansion and Its eurroundlng

buildings were entirely destroyed by
tire the night of April 11 1899 and Will
lam 1C Vanderbllt jr and his bride

i who were spending their honeymoon
there tied to aave their Itves The bride
lost her trouueau

i Seven years before that while O H P
Uelmont was a guest at one of the
house parties given by Mrs Vanderbilt
jvho is caw Mrs Belmont Idle Hour
caught fire from a huge grato and nil
the guests who had retired tied to the
lawns tn their nightgowns and pajamas

When the bride and bridegroom were
routed bYline tire tour yean ago which
resulted In the total destruction theplace the young Mrs Vanderbllt de-
clared

¬

that she hod seen a man on toe
lawn and that at ballaved th r waa

i Incendiary
O niploycesj on Ritote

l Mr Vanderbilt at once erected thenew Idle Hour and It Is said to be
one of the handsomest
ern country mansions and estates mO11 t istence It has cost nearly 12000000 and
In Its maintenance nearly 200 persons are

I employed
Only Q few servants have been em

t ployed the mansion Itself the great
majority being In the estate surroundingIt It in the stables machine shops andpower house and dairy buildings

The men In the fields near the lakeaw smoke eatly today apparently
coming from Hie root of the Idle

rrmnalon The alarm was quickly
J given and all hands started for thei pceno On the way the private Hreen

fJ and tirefighting apparatus with
which the place was equipped after the
disastrous tire of tourYlrs ago wore

I hauled out and a for the
r handsome modern building

But It wal found that the fire was
J In the woods just the other sldo-

ofi the house In one part of these woods
are several coUfgel for employeesi some new stone ami
brick IIOUHO In which are stored a num ¬

ber of automobiles
Fire In the Woods

All of these burner and fire spread

f through the section ofthewoods wan named by theV Duchess of Marlbbrough It was here
1 that lone after her marriage she con

feAfled she and tho JJUko found tnelrgreatest happiness it was a delight ¬
fully wild spot whlcn man had linaded-
to makomoie comfortable This Is now

x a waste and only nature may restore
After two hours of hard fighting tho

tames were conquered For a time thethreatened to olow the tire over
to tho mansion nnd the south slde of It-
T an keptwatlr soaked In caso thehngss lira nil preparations
were made to nave the most valuableproperty At the last tire
able pumtlngH und much plate and artork a were destrojed

The superintendent of the place was
unable to place nn estimate on tho damace done the lira to day lie said Itwould largely depend on We damage
tn automobile and cottages
which could not be determined until anInvestigation In made

Ha VBDlM news fire toWilliam K Vanderbulltwho with hisbride Is nt hi country home at Polssey
near Paris It wan understood MrVanderbllt nndhls orlde would soon
come over to Idle Hour

LOST lOVE AND HER

1
LEFTLEG AT ONCE

e

4-

n

Woman Sun Her Husband for D-

vorceJ r and She la In Turn
O Made Defendant

I t to a suit for divorc led by Mrsll August fennln she lost
her husbands love and her left at1 leithe same time Mrs Pfennlnger
at Paterson NJ In 1W8 while return ¬
ing from dance she fell In the atret

L l llclous and both tier limbo were

One of them wns amputate When
Hum she returned to her she
Mto-

WV

discoveredthat her husband was Infatu-
ated

¬

r wU their housekeeper He
the woman ulc

l Pfennlnger has filed a cross bill Inwhich he charges his wife with improperR conduct Vicechancellor n hasrted IT a 1ok alimonyML1

Jar huetan pelltOI on

Hi Lawyers Sit and n-

IIlloTo> on Ennlni Vofllj
April upreme

Court Justice holding ¬i WhloI terms of court new InoficJfrvf Koohelle has uboylshed ttieJ tm > rs ittain
orrHtPsT muilop AM la t 4

t l-
I 1 ta<Lt r r

MSS THAW S
NOW

e
I

Constables Serve a Writ on tho
Earl of Yarmouth Just Before
He Goes to the Altar with
Her

18pto Tht Emlti WorM
Pa April 7In thelobby of the Hotel Bchcnley nt whichlie Jiaa been Btopplng a Kings bench

writ was atrtfed today on the Karl ofYarmouth wtoo was weddel to MissAlice Cornelia Taw this afternoon
Constnblle and CorneliusBarry were buy trying to get oenlce

on Yarmouth nearly all morning nnd
It looked as though he had eludedwhen he suddenly appeared
of the hotel He was not surprised
len Uie paper waa read to him

writ was IMUO by the
Bench London Instance King
1vlonayndGenefl Securities Com ¬

of clilm-
ataohed to thepaper aver that the
moneys and seventeen
pud five eftllllngs and twopence Iprincipal and Interest on a
Sttge negotiated on Sept 8 1502

The paper Is line by IHardJnge
Stanley Karl or Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain The writ
allows the Earl just forty des to moke-
a defense He aceptc without
protest A he nas on his
wayto Calvary Baptist Church where
his marriige with Mlsi Thaw was cele ¬

bateat 1 oclock The cerlmonywa
by the Rev

Ewen
The church was decorated lavish-

ly
¬

with spring flowers as was Lynd
hurst the TIOW home A matter of
comment is the demand being madeup Miss Isbl May of Washington

high social weddings
She was a bridesmaid at teVauI-INellon and Miss

of her maids
The Marquis and Marchioness of

Hertford parents of the Earl of Tar
mouth and his sister Lady Seymour
and brother Lord Seymour were iip
early today talcing a drive through the
city before dressing for the ceremony
They remained as gets of Mrs Thn-
wnttetheErl end had started

In a wedding gown which was ot
white satin and Duchess e lace with a
tulle bridal veil Miss Thaw anadquncommonly beautiful bride x

The skirt was cllgJngand hid a JonIcourt train was
most entirely of Duchesse lace

Notwithstanding the limited space of
time left for the wedding preparations
the trousseau prepared for the bride
was large Slmipllclty was the key-
note

¬

white tts dominant color
The presents receive by the bride

form an fapglng
from paintings glass tapwrtrles-
caramlcn books vlng jewel and
rare furniture to silver and
useultei Inevitable allotment of

bronzes are superb

Te bridal party entire consisted of
aeorsoLaudersCernegle matron

of honor Lady Jane Seymour7 Miss Isa-
bel

¬

May of Washington Miss Elinor
Wilson of Wilmington Dol ¬MI1rt-hl Ferguson MIss <Mary ¬

son and Miss Nancy Carnegie
burg bridesmaids and the oCPlts
C Thaw and J Dennlston Lyon of-

Pittsburg H C Norman second sCe-
tary ot the English Embassy Count
Delia Oherardesca of the Italian Em-
bassy

¬

II Persch of Philadelphia and
n IavnTebbotEngland Lord Ed ¬

his bothers betman and the bride was given away
by her brother Henry Kendall Thaw

The decorations of trio church were
in Eule lilies and white Persian

main body supplemented
iby potted plan Is lilies andferns and a liberal festooning of emllax
about Ihu plllarx and Thlowas an altar embankment of

I I

INTEDONTHE-

WINESS STAND

Wife of Plaintiff Who Arose from
Sickbed Collapsed While Under-

going
¬

GrotsExamination

excitement was caused at the
today before Justice Jay at MlnelaL I In ttio case of HenrBrooklyn lawyer accused of-
grnnd larceny by Dr A D Rosenthal
when Mrs Pauline Rosenthal wife ot
the complainant fainted while under-
going

¬

a crossexamination
Mrs Ilosenthil suiters from heart

trouble and Ihehl arisen from a sick-
bed to hearing The ex-
citement

¬

proe too much for her and
she 6he waj soon revived
and the case then wet over I untilWednesday morning It wi be
token U oodmere-

IJr Ilentho tette to having paid
to one for KB and
the other for 8G for property to which
the defendant agreed to filrnlsh a clear
title The wlnensald that when he
went t flle papers atClerka office he found nlml
lar jwoera for the somo property hadalready been fllJ toy a Mrs charlotteQokv Mrs HoMnthal testified In cor
roboratlon oC her hUlbnd-

APPEALEDI IN VERSE

Man Sentenced us Vnjrrant Mends
JUomliiur Petition Co Jailce

John Uonnelly was sentenced to six
months on Hlazkwells Island by Magis-
trate

¬

FlammeV on laro31 on acharge-
of vagrancy wa
then sitting Ift the YorkvnhCourt To-
day while silting
he reccltrd a Utter from Donnelly ask
Ins Ihl he be jlsCrgl ssjlng that

time ofv his
commitment was not a vagabond
and wished to his motherAt 4he onolusloot o Bedwere the

There Is mercy In each ray of lightThat mortal eyes eer siawj
There Is tnercy the aboveAnd I hop in court of law
There Is rnercy In each creeping thingIne world It
Therell mrrey In Judg Jo dl

me man1
MsiUlrale laJmrr Jkl the versaand a p r baIfonsry omftr living I allt It was

If pw fi r beq PdO DCn

0tr L fi 1
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OJE EARL OF YARMOUTHtlARMINGpljDBBI jBtfflOBZEb YOUNG HUSBANDOBE
i

HUSBAND

FROMCRIEf
Aged Mr

Wifes Faithful and Cost nt
Attendant During rs
of Her Illness

I

The body oFlnwlcl A Bosarti of-

TottenvJlle be laid on
Wednesday beside the wife for whom-
he dlej of a broken heart after returIng from her funeral terd ¬

tore the veil of sorrow had
I been ltdfrom the IUe cottage came tho

Mow to chlldren thepuntndaughters into grief that
A life apent In devotion to hlj wife

who had for > eara been an Invalid tells
Bogorts story They were married
thlijjr years ago In Brookbn and until-
tweheyeartjnfeothqy mada their home
there V

During the last years in
Mrs Bogart bee nn invalid Her
hurfband she would be hap-
pier

¬

In the country and bought the cot-
tage

¬

In wnlch tlC both died There

a
he wateUpon thoughehe were

i Early and late lie was at her side
Veady to wheel her chalf and In e thou-
sand

¬

ways how that his love for her
was enduring Forhourl they sat to
gethcr r sometimes
chitting of the days that hod paMe

Told She Could Xot
It nasnotunrtlla week ago that there

was a seroul change In Mrs Bogarts
Tuesday the physician

told him that his wife had but aehort
time to live

He remained at home and watched
with anxious care hoping against hope
that her Jtfe would still be tared
When she died on Thursday afternoon
he shut himself an ay from all callers
end gava himself up to his deep

Methodist
The Rev Walter Klnseylt St

of
laUIlIj

both had been members for years I

preached the funeral sermon and thecasket was borne to Bethel Cemetery
The old man stood with bowed head I

over the grave after all had gone away
His lon led him away and into a ca-
rr

¬

I
had been hours since he had

spoken and his voice was so choked
with sobs that he could not talk to his
son on the lonely ride back to tho co-
ttaleAs

¬

ho stepped to the sidewalk
for J the first time complaining

that his n cl pained him
llnd Fallen Incoimclous

His sons and daughters loft him alone
In the rooij und were almostimmediately attracKd by groans Run-
ning

¬

downstalrH they found that he hall
fallen unconscious to the floor Ho Ihelped to a sofa where

Ith pillows he regained blltllM-upI
toe a brier minute He tried to I

speak to his eldist daughter but his
dead
held tel back Into the lows Ho was

A physician h81 lieen sent for but ho
came too be of service An
examination provo that a large blood
vessel <tt the base ot the brain had
burst The physician said he had
from grief die

TO INQUIRE INTO

I CF SPANGS SANITY

Young Plttiburrj Mah Who Made a
Disturbance at Bellevue Sent

I

Dack by Marjlstrate
I

Charles F who created a dls-
tujnance In the WaldorfAstoria Hotel
wi removed from llelcvue Hospital to-

day
¬

and iirralnged In the Tombs Court
When Bpang was arrested revol-

vers
¬

und a morphine hypodermic syringe
were found In his pockets Ha named 1
his nearest friend John 11el u
wealthy merchantof re-

lations
¬

ure said < o bewealhySpang went < o th Astoria ten
da > s ago nnl caused considerable excite-
ment by actions In lha corridorHewas tcd from the hotel nd thenwent to Herald IVUrolminlUey of the WestIhlrtlth street itslion said li tirni
dlhlns revolt ers nnd

every one In sight threatellni
arrested ai l wnt to the where
hit complaint wns diagnosed as mor-
phinism

¬

i
In the Tombs Court Mr Itlsiel toldMagistrate tornoJ that BPOIIBM

were ro he-
Unublen of the son Maglsirefif
d mllethe cpmplnt of disorderly con

tD to Hello
vue Hospital He will beianilutd as

his sanity and a w I Uc nuila
fo Matistrattj CcrnHjwithin ll >

aa1
J-

I

c t

OR BIRDSAYS

HES
PoQR

WortH of Jewelry and
Surgical Instruments Worth

0 Perhaps He Declares in

Supplementary Proceedings

DArthur B Bird whose wife Kate
R Blrdl < suing hlmor a separatjon-
fcas up In supplementary pocecdlngs

lrthe City Court today to enable
Marks counsel for Karl Hor-

Kcrt a tailor who obtained a judgment
against tho doctor for clothing to find
out If the judgment ciuld be collected

The doctor who has achieved distinc-
tion

¬

as a surgeon was miked b Mr
Marks li he had a bank account

I had ono with the Fifth Avenue
National Bnnk up to two years ago
when I closed the account replied thdbct r hrew two or

I closed the ucdolerstere no bank account now
Hae you a horso and carriage
No sir-
What

i
Jewelry do you own To

Nol of any value Ijhavo a pair of
ando pair of cuff bottons

worth In all ubout H I have a gun
metal wntcn tha I bought three or
tour years ago 5

I j

Whlt suigcal Instruments do jou
1 Imvo some knives and sounds Allmy Instrument would not bring mor-

ethRnJ5a a nale
a large practice

Xo I haxe a modcnte practc I
cant say how many patients

You keep a ledger or book of ac
ounta1 my business Is all cash I do a-
suiRlcal and otnce busnMB

One stroke of your knife yield > ouenough pay this Judgment
It Olltto but it In not my good

tor enough out of a stroke ot-
a knife to pay this Judgment

You are eldently no wlrard
Evidently not
You have an extensive library
No mv library If sold would notbring more thin 25

The doctor tcstlfled that he never
owned any stock and that hla wife
owned the household furniture

e

ELEVEN KILLED
IN TRAIN WRECK

TwentyFive Other Workmen were
Injured In Missouri Pacific

Collision

nurrAf Kan April 27A north ¬

bound Missouri Pacific sto train
crashed Into the rear end work
train just north of this town and eleven
men were killed and twentyfive Injured

Ten of the latter are seriously and
tour probabl fatally hurt

Tho causa the wreck Is given asmisreading the order

MILK DEALERS ARE
WARNED BY COURT

Justice Holbrook In 1m poling Fines
Promisee Severe Punishment for

Future Adulteration
Justice Holbrook in tho Courtsof Spe-

cial
¬

Sessions idday msdn the announce
mont that hereafter persons conUcled
of adulterating milk would be Merelypunished

Tho summer season Is at hand
Juntko Holbrook mild and the poor
children of the eat sldo who are theprlncps sufferers through wilful vio ¬

lation of the law will be protected
Eight dealerl whoadmlte1 their guilt

wor Ih mimk 115 tri 2f
each They were Mm Ilortha Lastlg
of No 1T7 Norfolk tlreet Pletro I> er
mol No SJ Stanton street Morris Tal

drcenwnll
No 31 Jat Third street Jacob

Ittvlnglon street
Michael Oraf No l w Norfolk streetMr Newman j 31
slrrel 1 Hueier Nn 318 Uoerrl
Hiicoi uiul Icorse NlelolurEast Klevfith street

t
Bulclrir In SlnUKlilerlloMsrB-

OIITJI KKNT Conn April 2SelhMunroe a nelltodo butcher
jeam old commuted tiulclilo In his
slauihterhoute today uy cutting lilt
IIrat lie Is supposed to 1m Vo been

on account of recent mltfor
tuiiVM HIM wife clltil n rhort tlmo da-ml
paralytl

lio lind Imel suffered
wetk-

t

a lb ck of
I
I

<

> l I Lo
s j

i COPVllIOHT 11IW BY H I lIERC-
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Little Mabel Frances Sprague
Told Childrens Coutf that
Father and Stepmother Made

Her Work Top Hard
e

Mabel Frances Spraguc the little girl
who was found begging In the street
Saturday night And taken to the Bast

street station by a sjmpa-
thctlc policeman told her story to Jus-
tice

¬

Olm today In tho Childrens
Court Her father C E Spcague and
her mdlher Mrs Jenny Miller con-

tradicted
¬

none of her statements al-

though
¬

neither agreed with tho Infer-
ences

¬

she draw
Mabel said she waa tnelvc years old

Sho hod not been to school since lait
June She works every day In a bIng powder factory In Hoboken
cents a day and In the evening she does
housework for one of her mothers
neighbors ifnder an
by her mother

Her father and mother were divorced
Both hue remarried The Vhlto Plains
court which granted tha decree tSprague allowed the mother to see
girl at her pleasure Until list July
Mabel 1cdIlh Jier father Then
went to vtolt her mother
and Sprague said he could not persuade
her to return

The child told Justice Ol muted thather stepmother did not like her
Bold ahe let the Jobkl house hp-

cauno her lr to get out
ujia to stay Mrs Miller said she
sent her out for brf and the girl
did not come back ndmlte that
the child worked In a said
shoxkent her at school until the prin-
cipal

¬

pf the school dlcarge her She
could not find time school to
Inquire abut It The work Mabel doc
In tie Sirs CMIller said
learn to operate a swing machine

Justice fMmsted to the Chit
drens Society unt Thursday He-

ivtshcs to deep this State where
children of twelve years are not per
mltted to do factory work HHprague
demands the care of her and shows tnat
he can keep her she nlll be given to
him Neither parent made any demon-
stration

¬

of affection In court the wept
bttUerly as sho talked to the but

her serenity ten mlnues utterreovere taken tn the matron i upllrl
In the court bill ding and
Joyed the candy provided for her by a

court officer
Sprague lives at No 161 William

street and works for a concern In the
Times building

GAS LEAK EMPTIED

HIS RESTAURANT

So Max Weiss SUe the Mutual Com-

pany and Other Suits Will
Follow If He Wins

The Mutual Gas Company will bo
rallod upon to defend the funniest dam
age suit yet In Justice Finns District
Court this week with elgit other to
follow If MIWM Straamans clent Is-

succeisful In this one brought as a
test The complainant is Max Welproprietor a at
Ilroadway ami the suit grows out ot
alleged bungling In the removal of a
Mutual service pipe from under the
lloor ot the restaurant on April 20

Weiss na > s he was taking gas from
another companj and the Mutual sent
u roan to itmove an old pipe u was so
old and rote that the irn twisted It
In two wrench It happened
just at the midday luncioon ruth hour
and the place was full ot customers

win fill nlth gni fumes In
a twinkling wii nearly
asphyxiated before he could plug up
leak customers could not their
senta and fled leaving their dinners
halt paten Thu waiters lingered
over their work a little longer anil
begun In taint BO that It was necesjar
to summon an ambulance from trio
lluil > oii Htrcct llosjilul to revive them
mid thl rcntaunint WHH perfumed with
gin da > s while niost of tha toad fn
mark wan tainted and had to bthrown
awn

For sll of thlsfor lows of trade Iou
of foodvtuffH nn l permanent lojs o-

tcuIOlrrWell demandi JOO dam
help lost that ilajr and

tump of tam were too kk to rttunwork da two
bring Iblge id have the duolor and u
Writs out Ml 1 in-
structed

¬

to in inj uplts in Ihlr hulf
bout forlost w ridoctors bills iiul iiihcr thlnl Judge

jrion and I Jury mu t
i

lX < L fc

HUSBAND W o-

om N T KNOW

He Had His Sick Wife Sent to
Prison Because She Could

Not Control a Mania to End

Her Own Life

This Is n tory ot a itlck wife and 3-

husbind who didnt know
Mr Frederick Arnold of Xo Ui

East One Hundred and Sixtyfirst-
strtnt passing through that critical
period of a w manE ifa when every-
day ahl has to fight to overcome in
impulse to destroy her life was taken
to a POICICOI by her husband who
asked be confined in a celt
because she had attempted suicide J

The doctftr who was called to the
priton to examine Mrs Arnold at once
made a Proper dlagnoitr and sent her
to the hospital attached to the TonVbi

She wait fortythree ears old In a
emporary fit of depresidon last

Wednesday she attempted to end her
Ife bj Inhaling gas

Mnde Charge In Conrl
While the wtfe was lying In tha

revering
Lebanon noPtnlln the Drol slowly

n went before Magis-
trate

¬

Hogan In the Morrlsanla Court
and when asked if he desired to press
tho charge of attempted suicide against
his wife said

Your Honor I do I do not think she
III in a fit meta condition to care for
our three Time and again of
late rtio has sold that she cannot stand
the moentef fit of gloom that come
over think If che were antaway It would be the best thing
her
JFhe woman mad no sign of protest

Ir there was on > expression It was one
of pity Even when she was led away
f om her weeping children apreone
under 1100 ball she made
though her lips trembled and tearwelled In her eyes She was
the patrol wagon to the Tombs llo-
pltn

Up to about a year ago Mr and Mrs
Arnold and their three children Carrie
eighteen Alma eight and Uthel tour
were exception of the few
domestic clouds that will settle over
every household ahappy family

The the woman began to act In a
that the hutband was at

total loss to account for Her usual
cheerfulness gave way tc fits or un ¬

controllable despondency The smite
faded from her lips and deep lines
gathered In her lace that gave her a
haggard appearance She complained
of flashing lights before her eyes

ImtaleVa OrerpotTcrlnc
than a she would

look out of the wlad01 would selxa
the arms of as If <o restrain
herself from the uncontrollable impulse
to down upon the pavement blowThe husband was at a
fathom thee vagaries and often cnldeO
his wtfe only eeme < o
add to her depression Iloth ¬

norant of the crisis in the woman lite
or undoubtedly tbe roan would har
shown more gentleness

distinguished physician of this city
HIVho In handling cases of tllndw-oud caution the husbisd to

during this critic period
love and affection often saidal

Ye blundering Idiots called menl Get
down on your knees every day of your
lives and thank Almighty G tharyou were pot bom women

About a ago the suffering of
Mm Arnold seemed to take an alarming
turn and the father told his children
to wntc her closely In many of her

she dear that she cullstand it no awful
uene to plueher she thought and

es to abandonfamily and all In order It for ¬

ever 1

noon Filled with Go
Early Wednesday mnln Arnold

wan awakened by falntneu
and when he got out of bed discovered
that The apartment wfiled with gas

the heEntlrlnR ntretched oat on the foun
with a rubber tube In her outh at ¬

tached to a gas let Another Jet was
also turned on Tearing the tube from
hrr moutl and throwing up the win
dons summoitd assistance Thetwa
xlatrd

youngtr chldrnwere partly
in

ai
adangerous condition

All three vere taken to ttie Lebanon
Mr Arnold never thought of whatoverpowering might hareprompted hlwlto to action shehad taken hut Immediately upon herrecovery had to court

pressed the charge of sutcldiher Unless Magistrate Honndiscovers the true condition of affairsth womnn be lIent to
bland tor sil man ths or a ea
MAN DYING FROM-

MYSTERIOUS SHOT

First Said He Waa Hurt In Quarrel
atHis Homo Then Told

Another Story
A Wethowken detecthe In Marcblnx

for some m8 who could Identify Artaur
Johnson No 1 West Blxtyflrat-
streut today found William Fields of
No 337 West strettVtynlnth ndetective came t some

live
kh house wthere Johnson I supposed M

Johnson is In the North Hudson
County Hottpital dying from a bullet
wound In the brain When takm there
on Saturday he told flret he ha teLot In a quarrel at Ills

of tha Wet Blxtyelghth street
Htatlon made an InesUaloand found
this not to bo

1 he ws shot at aterwar
In the station at W

tiawken Fields went with the detective

eo
to Werhawkrn to try to ldenUy John

MORE TIME FOR LOU BETTS

Ills TrIAl for kCoilnir n Rumbling
llunifi Amln rttpannl >

When tlie cue of IXMI Hetts Indlcle
March N fur maintaining a
houre was cacd before Judge Cnrwlnt
In Inrt H of General Benton todty-
I u > er Jme W niJgway asked that
Ills trial b postponed on tli grounds
that the physical condition of Mri Dens
wits iich thnt If her husband was put
on trial It mljrht jeopardize her life ts
well as that of her unborn Mr-
HMgwny In support of hi request

to court Or altwho corroborated tho tate
menl

A 4stnftt P trictAttorney Noil
K rd the motion on the grourm that

two prior adjournments had bran ob-

tained
¬

on tha Mme Judge Cowing
after a conversation with Ur Olldsy

the trial until May 1Jn
r

W

CAM ToE-

S

Angus

FB88IE
Friday from LverpoolWed-
dedToDa

¬

PostBrown-

A romance of two continents in I

which Cupid hud to make a completa
tour of < he world reached a climax to ¬

day In the marriage of Mr MaoLaren
Pot Brown member of wellknown
PhlladelpUi family and Anus Mac
fee of Jlvirpol

The 3frl Drown who pre
fers o bo htr maiden
of M cLiren Pot was until his death
teller of the Bank In Ta-

coma Washington There when a Vfty
girl the daughter met Capt

Drown a wealthy tea merchant of
English birth and was married to him
wlhln a month after the meeting Capt
Drown took his young Wte to Hong ¬

kong where his Interests
wee centred

American bridewas not happy n
her new uroundlniShe soon had to
complain treatment
It was white waver between a desire
to retura to and fear of tbjn
consequences of such a step that she
met Angus Macfee a wtalthr merchant
of Liverpool who was touring the world
in his private yacht

It was a case of lore at first olght
eighteen months ago Mrs Brown re-

tnrnol to Araerlra and In a Western
Stato secured divorce from her hu-
eband1hacennlhed

¬

his trip around
to England but

upon receiving word from his promised
bride that aha was in New York wltli
Tier raother he sailed from Liverpool
and arrived Fry on tho Campania

The very quiet It w

sOlennxe by venerable Archdeacon
Johnson of Richmond

Borough a Ufelong friend of the Post
family

The bride and bridegroom will go on

wldlnl tour through Norway ands Mr fees yacht They
will reside In Liverpool

j

SHOT AT INS DESK
BY A STRANGER

Bookkeeper Attacked In Office and
Twice Wounded by Man Who

Refused to Explain Action
I

BOSTON April 27 BtlmanDIh-
PIbookkeeper for the

ny uehotlnthl office of the com-
pany

¬

a stranger who
entered the up to
illshop and ben discharging n revol ¬

ver Three shots were two of
which hit llhopWoWdlng him slightly

seised the
stranger and held him until th police
arrived

to
and
explain

he wa alTeted lie re-
fused

¬

At the station the man gave hisne aHlrweI8tfor of Brooic
Bishop Is about twentyeight yesr

old marrltd and lives in Dorchester Me
has been a bookkeeper for < he Edison
Company a number of years and has an

reputation lie Bays ne can-
not

¬

explain the shooting

FOUND MANS BODY
HIDDEN IN

WOODS
Known Only aa the Bio Swede He

Disappeared Five Months
Ago

After a starch yt five months the body
qf a Swede who dlppre last D-
ecemerwas Wo at

today and the
Petes Barton has btgun aa investigation
on the theory that the man was cnur

deed ne knows the name of the dead
man By Oilsftllow workmen he was
called the Big Bwede
>The Big 8wed was

<
last Been one

Saturday night In December in com-
pany

¬

with two other men Afterward
one of these men had on the Big
Owedes clothing When questioned
tbe mat said the clothing belonged to
him

Day after day search for the Big
Bwede was kept up but without re
tult unti tay playing In the woods
came upon tb bodr partly covered

old coat The body was clothedwitanmdsrwear
The children ran to wbire mn were

working at the bridge near the Bow-
er> and Homer Adams Identified the
cnrtx

Word was sent to Justice Barton and
the local police notne-

dPATROLAN COX

FORCE

Dismissed for Falling to Get Evl
dence but Shoenlek and Darcy

Are Acquitted
Police Commissioner Greene dismissed

Patrolman Patrick Cox of the West
Thirtieth atrfcst sUUon from < h force
today Cox was tie last week on a
chare of ntgltct In Xalllng to get

against tht house of Laura
Mauret n Wet TUlrtythird street
which was a yel ago

George Bhoenlck >

alrlo Darcy
detective sergeants failure
to get evidence against thesue house
were acquitted tor lack

Commissioner Or < ne announce that
111 patrolmen have deiK
duty In the different preclnMs will be-

nt out on beat and their taken
by the detective sergeants reinstated by
the courts a few weeks ago a

LAWYERS CHECK BOGUS

fontlclril In 111rl1 Srsslun of-

rniilnu It nn Vuiuau
Frank If Brten a lawyer of JJo 4-

3Biot One Ilundied and Tenth street
wfcs convicted in the Court ot Special
Beislons today on the charge of pass-
Ing a bogus check for 117 upon Mrs
Elisabeth Rtls who keepa bakery at-
No XI9 flecond was re-
manded

¬

sentence
to the Tom until Friday for

Mrs Kits said sme had known Brten
considerable time end when harorJ her to cash a check which waa

drawn on tha Mercantile
Bank she did o without hesitation
Ureen lid te check had ben tn
to him course of but
tcu4 net raetabef by

1
t iWI ut WI

AYEJ Up Ht

ND

I

J
I

H

i-

R

Her
Nursedskk Man 1Jft

the Strain and Then bf Tod
Dose of Poison

I
The selfsacrifice that led Jtfr J

Browne ot East OrnleN X to
up for a weelc huabani-
talcing no ret has cost her life XI
strain was much for her and eaum

i her to disappear from home taa da
Drought back theroalc rt
continued and when
watched committed suicide by takli-
pctfson f

Mrs Browne belonged to o6ofitboat families of the Oranzea
prominent In 0cIIIYIJer bus

J Is In b Tori
beenauferlnctr e fra

Abut ten days ago u tlie crisis c

approached MnjBrowi
Insisted on herself taking cofh1She would nol l avf the n
professional who ha beea ies

one for day and one fee nit
work

She sat up with her husband Jay M
night giving him tbe cloiajt esre M
hernursing Was in part responsible t

tact that ho was brought thrati
the attack The turn or the bet
came last Wed tfciayand-
tW too great M

away from hottt Man
4ng and although

mae for her the family cuJ1K >

trace of her
or night Wrier she went J tlH t

knornThe nest day 4 i

InOrnle adUeha was tent home
She had become possessed with tlIdea that she nas from tl-

sume uterlnrmalady as M
4 NleiShe was no witchea Mthree days later she ea fqun-

nortunlty to ewloW e contenu o
bottle of
neulcll lotion intenc0fo

IroN at It wouia have Ienough her Efforts ara fc
were futll

Hertunerl will be held today
Her busbaaa w3

Is still very weak has not bceateM ther ullde r
<

SHOWING OFF COST
1

HIM fiVE DIA6-
trng Man Peterson W i

Broadway Car laFInIhll-
Polce

d

Cour i i
l

OUo Peterson thirtytwo r Uta eWJ-
profeaMonal strong man who attrae-
a big crowd in Broadway at TWrtW
street yesterday harnessing himself
his teeth to a Broadway car tnd pulHi-
K atefeet was flned ftr Jte etw

JerernlaTket Court
on a oonduet
I Cant you make a charge
Ity agalncit UhM nan offlcerf FiCourt of P lceman Day ot
Thirtieth street iltonW

vtrret
Peterson y-

olcentloulbI cant do tTJudf

showing off and ewocturiot think tie la
Pemeraon Is a strong man welgstti i

onlyUounc and Is only fira feet
elaatle buttonholes

his waistcoat however iothati fe n 1

chest he will srtr-

he fastenlifgn of hU notc
strong Hs buelnu at

physical en-

tur
Athletic Club In Brooklyn

FLASHOF

aD
LIGHt

J
The Cbllse Facts Ce teHs

Coffee la EO often unsup ets
tbe work It does In the huma k 4

that IllustraUona ot this kind
tarcatlng i >

A lay in West Towoaead
ears did not begin driakteg M
fee until I was an adult Not Tt
long after I commenced I bessmJ-
tave headaches and a dalUiktam
stupid feeling ThelympOwane until I jf

suspicion ttcole was the
the JoI could not up anr Bt

and after drag around bait >K
for some sent off on1
visit

good
to leI tiecgeWIm-e 4

and at tbe end of three welw M
perfectly well again JDefore leaving I bad lawitmr frfend us tthebetter I iMsJ
cine ot any kind and U fo 4 W
about the same aa a the o4f-

waa particularly strong aM M
stable I complimented her a n
coffee and ukedw-t klndaM MM
She told ktcllately could not bellere 4 M

laved it BO much and Iagreed M

me BO perfectly but tod-
hod alaldee that FoetUm Foo
waa Insipid drlik M-
waa only used by people 0cnot drink the oldfashioned

My friend eald an had beta us
it for two yeajB beeauae wiw a
drank teo Id tlhIODeCJelt-
he

lt

on me like a ftefthof M
that the oidfaahioned coffee VM
cause ot my trouble and eJchneew sj-

tb t learlng it off aDdI11 PMUJI
for tree weeks we l

I went borne I told
ot the cang Sue saw how
and rat grown
can have Postum at anlM-d
package In the hous
once but It luted
back to the orlnalsaid Let me
said It mutt be made tltJidirections and must b15 or 20 minutes Igins and If we

at
as she dot you wi i

Well be was aso
from that tlmo to this 1the 014fbI000 coBee n-

and alU geth-
U lbetter my hedcfcf

n Tf Murwfeelnplne tfct co fitose Patum to
4

f
< 1i >


